
CRUFTS 2018.       NORWEGIAN ELKHOUNDS  
 
I would like to thank the Committee for inviting me to judge at Crufts, it is indeed a great 
honour and would like to thank all those who entered. 
 
DOG CC – MRS T MAUN, BOWERHINTON BROUHAHA 
 
RDCC – MR N AND MRS E SIMMS, SEASARA EARL GREY 
 
BCC – MRS S BARDGETT, KESTOS PHANTOM 
 
RBCC – MR R AND MRS C GILBERT, ROTHENBORG NANYA FOR BALSEMASI 
 
BOB MRS T MAUN – BOWERHINTON BROUHAHA 
 
BEST PUPPY – MRS T MAUN, BOWERHINTON BETTINA 
 
 
VETERAN DOG (6 entries, 3 abs) 
1st. Mr N & Mrs E Simms, CH BOWERHINTON BRODER AT ELVERDAL 
This was a difficult class, I love everything about his head, he has good length of neck, great 
front end, beautiful outline, very compact, not carrying any extra weight and his 
presentation was first class. 
 
 
2nd. Miss D & Miss C Moughton & Wolstenholme, CH BOWERHINTON BELLINO AT DEKRIS 
Most of the above applies to this dog, litter brother to the first placed dog, it was a very 
close decision between these two and the only thing that split them was I thought he was 
carrying just a bit of extra weight. 
 
 
3rd Miss S C Thomas, CH MALENIBO KYNEDYR SHCM 
This dog is lovely and compact, very masculine, good size, and in proportion, very dark eyes 
and ears, good strong movement, well off for bone, carrying his years well.  
 
 
JUNIOR DOG (2 entries, 0 Abs) 
1st Mr N & Mrs E Simms, SEASARA EARL GREY 
Gorgeous young male, beautiful head, lovely reach of neck, good shoulders, just needs to 
develop in front, time is on his side, He moves very well for one so young, tail could be a bit 
better but saying that he is a quality dog and I am sure he has a fantastic future. RCC. Well  
done. 
 
 
 
 
 



2nd Mr S & Miss E Jaram & Metcalf, KESTOS CASEY 
Nice young dog, out of coat today, he will benefit when he matures in body, movement a 
little erratic but he did show me what he could do. He has a very level topline, tight tail, 
although he was out of coat what he had was a clear colour 
Keep up with the ring training to get the most out of him.  
 
 
 
POST GRADUATE DOG (3 entries, 0 abs) 
1st Mr T & Mrs D Medhurst, ELLAHYDE FINE N ‘DANDY 
Another dog that should have a bright future, beautiful head and expression, good length of 
neck, good shoulders, decent front end, tight central tail, just enough bone, moved round 
the ring very well. 
 
 
2nd Mrs E Eaves-Paull, GRASILVA ERIC’S GIFT 
Very friendly male with a masculine head and very kind expression, he is very compact and 
presents a good overall outline, I preferred the length of neck on the first placed dog, he is a 
good size and well off for bone, moved out very well. 
 
 
3rd Mr P & Mrs T Maydon, BRANIKA ELF TEA AV ELFSEA 
This dog just needs to mature, he has a decent head and shoulders, clean straight legs, did 
keep his topline on the move, bit short on bone for me, he moved ok. 
 
 
LIMIT DOG (5 entries, 1 abs) 
1st Mrs J E & Ms B F Cowper, KESTOS NIMROD OF ROTHENBORG 
Very smart young dog, gorgeous head, very friendly expression, good reach of neck, good 
shoulders, everything is in proportion, nice and compact, strong in hindquarters, moved 
beautifully. 
 
2nd Mr M & Mrs L Smith, ROTHENBORG NORSE 
Masculine wedge-shaped head, lovely dark muzzle, with good ears and dark eyes, he has a 
lovely outline, coat of good colour and texture, he just pulled himself together for me to 
assess his movement which when he did go was good. 
 
 
3rd Mr M & Mrs L Stephenson, BOWERHINTON BANGALORE 
Smart, good looking dog who draws your eye, he is a good size, has a masculine head and 
friendly expression, lovely reach of neck, good shoulders, beautiful coat and texture, but he 
did not want to settle, and it was difficult to see his movement, but I feel that when they get 
that right he should have a great future. Keep at it. 
 
 
Res Mr C R Gilbert, Branika Dane 
 



 
OPEN DOG (5 entries, 0 abs) 
 
1st Mrs T Maun, BOWERHINTON BROUHAHA 
This dog is so compact, and his outline is good, a lovely size and he has good bone, clear 
markings and coat of good texture, he has a good length of neck, correct shoulders, clean 
straight legs, tidy underneath, strong, high set and tightly curled tail, his movement was 
lovely from the side and coming and going, he was very well presented, pleased to award 
him the Dog CC. Well done. 
 
 
2nd Mr C R & Mrs L D Jarrett, CH ROTHENBORG OSKAR 
Very masculine dog with a beautiful friendly expression, he is compact and in proportion, 
lovely reach of neck, good shoulders, strong back, short in loin, plenty of bone, he moved 
well when he got himself together. 
 
 
3rd Mrs J E Cowper, CH ROTHENBORG OLAV 
Litter brother to second placed dog and quite similar, although Olav is a little longer in body 
than his brother, but a beautiful masculine dog with a gorgeous wedge-shaped head, he has 
enough bone and presents a lovely profile. Good straight legs and his coat was a good 
colour and texture. A lovely dog who can certainly move round the ring. 
 
Res. Ms K H, Mr & Mrs A Tress, GRASILVA LITTLE ROCK AVEC GILKARO JW 
 
VHC Miss B C Gray, STROM FOOTLOOSE FOR GRASILVA (IMP USA) 
 
 
 
GOOD CITIZEN DOG SCHEME (2 entries, 0 abs) 
 
1st Miss S C Thomas, CH MALENIBO KYNEDYR SHCM 
 
2nd Mr C R Gilbert, Branika Dane 
A solid looking dog who is all male, he has a masculine head, good reach of neck, kept his 
topline on the move, clean straight legs, tight tail, I just preferred the size and shape of the 
first placed dog. 
 
 
VETERAN BITCH (1 entry 0 abs) 
1st. Mrs B M Barganska, CH BARBELKA NOWINKA JW 
Very sound bitch, so compact and such a lovely outline, has the most gorgeous eyes, she has 
a feminine expression, kept her topline level on the move which she did very well, tail tight 
and central, she is so tidy underneath, enough bone without being course, Lovely bitch. 
 
 
 



 
    
PUPPY BITCH (1entry 0 abs) 
Mrs T Maun, BOWERHINTON BETTINA 
Very promising puppy, she is quite advanced for her age and has a lovely feminine head, 
good reach of neck, correct shoulders, she stands really well on straight, clean legs, tail 
could be a bit higher set, but it was central and tightly curled, moved very well, well 
deserved Best Puppy. 
 
JUNIOR BITCH (3 entries 0 abs) 
1st Mr M Pearson, ELLAHYDE GIANNA 
Quite a pretty bitch, just enough bone, she is compact, has a lovely feminine expression,  
good shoulders, decent front end, when she settled down her movement was very good. 
 
2nd. Mr J & Mrs S Walters, ELLAHYDE GYPSY ROSE 
Darker mask than first placed bitch, very compact, not as much bone as the first, she is very 
feminine and has a friendly expression, lovely reach of neck, good straight legs, tail was 
tightly curled and high set, she moved well. 
 
3rd. Mrs K Goddard-Wilson, MOONSHINE DE LA TANIERE DE SAINT LOUP 
Quite a pretty expression, decent reach of neck, good size, seemed ok for bone, her front 
end and her top line let her down, but she moved really well. 
 
POST GRADUATE BITCH (6 entries 0 abs) 
1st Mrs J Meyrick, SKOGLEY’S VL AKERSELVA BY NORVIN 
Very compact bitch, lovely outline, she has a very friendly expression with her dark ears and 
dark eyes, lovely reach of neck, very strong in the back, neat feet, coat of good colour and 
texture, moved very well. 
 
2nd Mr J R & Mrs C F Lees, SKOGLEY’S VL ANKERBRUA AFTONLEE 
Litter sister to first placed bitch, very similar comments really, both lovely bitches, just 
thought she was maybe a touch longer in body than first, but full of quality, great topline, 
and tight well set central tail, she too had neat feet, very pretty bitch. 
Moved well. 
 
3rd. Mr J & Miss D Launder & Preston, BARBELKA AURORA NIGHTS 
Lovely feminine looking bitch with a pretty wedge-shaped head, very compact, good level 
topline which she held on the move, just thought she could have done with a bit more 
length in neck to complete the picture, but a very pretty bitch who moved very well. 
 
Res. Miss A Haugstad, SKOGLEY’S VL SAXSUMDAL SAGA 
 
VHC Mrs B M Barganska, BARBELKA ZAGADKA 
 
 
 
 



 
 
LIMIT BITCH (8 entries 1 abs) 
1st Mrs S Bardgett, KESTOS PHANTOM 
A Quality bitch, very typical of this kennel, beautiful head with gorgeous dark eyes, well set 
ears, good length of neck, correct shoulders, topline good, central tail, good clean legs, she 
has enough bone, not course, moved round the ring really well and I was very pleased to 
award her the bitch CC, well done. 
 
2nd. Mrs P H Clark, FLORENCE FLORENTINA ROLLSSUPREME 
This bitch also has a beautiful head, she is full of quality, she has a great outline and stands 
so well for her handler, good reach of neck and correct shoulders, good topline, straight, 
clean legs, moved really well, just thought she was carrying a bit of extra weight that was 
the deciding factor, very close between the first two. 
 
3rd. Mrs P Ramm, VINELKA CHILD OF THE MOON 
Another pretty bitch, so feminine, she is also very compact, she has enough bone, nice 
straight front end, good rear too, well set tail which was good and tight, A good honest bitch 
who can also move well.  
 
Res Mrs S & Mr S McMahon, BARBELKA UCZTA WITH SEASARA 
 
VHC Miss B C Grey, GRASILVA SILVER VINE 
  
 
OPEN BITCH (7 entries 1abs) 
1st. Mr R & Mrs C Gilbert, ROTHENBORG NANYA FOR BALSEMASI 
Beautiful little bitch, very compact and a lovely outline, all in proportion, she has a very 
sweet expression, very friendly, lovely dark eyes with the two lines which I love, good reach 
of neck, correct shoulders, she looks full of fun, I also like that, very clean legs, and enough 
bone, she can certainly move too, close decision, I was very pleased to award her the bitch 
RCC 
 
2nd Mrs P H Clark, CH AFTONLEE AYRLIE WINDS 
Stunning bitch, very pretty, bit longer in body than winner, but full of quality, beautiful head 
with friendly expression, good straight front end, good reach of neck, topline was good on 
the move, she moved very well, A very worthy Champion. 
 
3rd. Mrs B M Barganska, CH BARBELKA NOWINKA JW 
 
Res Mrs J E Cowper, CH ROTHENBORG LEAHA 
 
VHC Ms B C & Mrs V J Gray & McHugh AM CH KAMGAARD KIAMESHA (IMP USA) 
 
 
 
 



 
 
GOOD CITIZEN DOG SCHEME (2 entries 0 abs) 
1st Mrs P H Clark, FLORENCE FLORENTIN ROLLSSUPREME 
 
2nd Miss G Plowright, BOWERHINTON BLISS 
Pretty bitch, very feminine head and expression, good length of leg, just a bit longer in body 
than the winner, just enough bone, good reach of neck and good shoulders, moved very 
well. 
 
Judge, Mr Brian Middleton (GRAYTHOR) 
 
 
 
 
 


